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This week, I announced the presentation of a Back the Blue Award to De Luna Coffee
International, a locally-owned coffee business in Pensacola for showing extraordinary support of
law enforcement. 

De Luna recently launched a new product and promised to donate some of the proceeds to the
Escambia County Sheriff Foundation. The primary goal of the foundation is to strengthen the
bond between the men and women of the Escambia County Sheriff’s Office and the community
that it serves.

Law enforcement officers work grueling schedules to keep us safe. While we are sleeping,
officers are patrolling the streets, monitoring traffic, and keeping watch over our communities.
During these long nights and early mornings, coffee can be crucial—and I think it’s fitting that a
local coffee company stepped up to help law enforcement.

As Florida’s Attorney General and the wife of a law enforcement officer, it warms my heart to see
this local coffee business take initiative in working with their local law enforcement organizations
to support the hard-working men and women who keep us safe and their families. 

To nominate a law enforcement officer, citizen or organization for a Back the Blue Award, or for
more information about our Back the Blue campaign, click here.

By backing the blue and supporting all of our law enforcement officers, we are building a
Stronger, Safer Florida. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Az05tTMrZBY
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/home-page/back-the-blue
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Moody, law enforcement officers warn Floridians about dangers of fentanyl, The Center Square Florida

Read More 

AG Ashley Moody: Pasco, Pinellas hardest hit by fentanyl crisis, Spectrum Bay News 9
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‘Murder pills’: AG Moody warns Florida parents of deadly drug affecting children, News Channel 8 Tampa
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Criminal duo charged with grand theft of over $10,000 from Florida Walgreens, CBS 12 West Palm Beach
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Florida AG Ashley Moody Issues Consumer Alert On Over-The-Counter Hearing Aids, Tampa Free Press
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Ashley Moody Warns Floridians About Scams Utilizing ChatGPT, Florida Daily 

Read More 

FL Attorney General Takes Fentanyl Fight To County With Most Deaths, Patch New Port Richey

Read More 

Attorney General Concludes Summer Scams Series with Warning About ChatGPT Scams, The Florida Bar
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https://www.thecentersquare.com/florida/article_ca5cca46-4100-11ee-905a-33b31395a834.html
https://baynews9.com/fl/tampa/news/2023/08/22/fentanyl-tampa-bay?web=1&wdLOR=c3E418121-F4A7-4F66-A574-D0E8895A4B93
https://www.wfla.com/news/local-news/murder-pills-ag-moody-warns-florida-parents-of-deadly-drug-affecting-children/
https://cbs12.com/news/local/erica-armbrister-andre-williams-grand-theft-ring-walgreens-criminal-duo-charged-over-10000-from-florida-walgreens-attorney-generals-office-cooper-city-hollywood-jensen-beach-melbourne-north-fort-myers-st-petersburg-stuart-and-valrico-august-23-2023
https://www.tampafp.com/florida-ag-ashley-moody-issues-consumer-alert/
https://www.floridadaily.com/ashley-moody-warns-floridians-about-scams-utilizing-chatgpt/
https://patch.com/florida/newportrichey/fl-attorney-general-takes-fentanyl-fight-county-most-deaths
https://www.floridabar.org/the-florida-bar-news/attorney-general-concludes-summer-scams-series-with-warning-about-chatgpt-scams/

